
The

Overshadowed

Story

E Less thani a montlh lhad elapsed
since the enactmelnt of the long-
aw-aited Health Professionis Edit-
cational Assistance Act of 1976
(Public Law 94-484) when the

popular press and healthl publica-
tions began describing oppositioIi
fronm lhealtlh pr-ofessions sclhools,
particularly medical schlools, and
hospitals to certain provisioins of
the new law. The rapid develop-
ment of this controv%lersy anid other
events of last fall tunfortunately
overslhadowed an important health
manipowver story: the impressive
accomplislhments in improving the
nation's hlealth manpower re-

sources since the beginning of
Fecleral lhealtth manpower support,
the i-efinement of our understan-d-
ing of the nation's healtlh man-

power problemns, ancl the poten-
tial impact of Public Law 94-484
on those problems.

O-1 The article in this issue of
Puiblic Healthl Reports by Dr.

Daniel F. Whliteside, Director of

HEXV's Bureatu of Health Man-
poiver, relates some of that sub-
mer-ged story and will help us
to keep sigh t of the fact that
present and past controversies
notwitlhstanding, the commitment
of the Government, schools, and
otlher parts of the healtlh system to
improving the nation's health
mnanpower resouirces has been
genuine, aggressive, andl produc-
tive.

O The numbei- of health profes-
sions sclhools rose from 2419 in
1963-64 to 297 in 1976-77. The
nuimber of hiealtlh professions grad-
uates increased by 105 percent be-
tween 1963-64 and 1975-76. The
ratio of active physician-s per
100,000 population advanced from
140 in 1960 to 159 in 1974.

E These difficult questions m
be examined by thlis Adminis
tion to assure that present poli
reflect clhanging needs and re
ties. This Adrninistration has
ready demonstrated its support
hiealth professions education
requiesting substantial funds
carry oni the progress that
l)een made since the early I
WVe must also insure, howe
that these funds are used as e
tively as possible in produz
lhealth pi-ofessionals who will
liver those services which are m
nieecIed and for those geogral
areas that have not yet benefit
ftully from the impressive impro
nents in ouir health manpo
supplv.

O These accomplishments would
nlot hav-e been possible without
the willing contributionis of the
hiealtth professions sclhools and the
work of both Legislative and Ex-
ecutive branches of State and
F ederal governments. There is a
conseinstus among these contribu-
tors that Ptublic Law 94-484 is
asppropriately aimedl at improving
the geographic and specialty dis-
tril)ution of lhealthl professionals
and is woorth continuie(l effort and
sppp)ort. Buit it is also apparent
that areas of disagreement remain.

El Wlhat constituites appropriate
quidcl pro qtuos for Federal sup-
port of hlealtlh professions schools?
WNThat is the place of the for-
eigni mnedical graduate in the
American healthi care system? To
what extent slhouldc Government
regulate the opportunities for
specialization aind tlhe distribution
of health manpower resoturces?
How can we weigh the desirable
expansion of educational oppor-
ttuniities for some against the re-
sulting diminished opportunities
for others?


